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Abstract: One of the most widely studied dynamical systems in nonlinear control theory is
the levitated ball. Several full-state feedback controllers that ensure asymptotic regulation of
the ball position have been reported in the literature. However, to the best of our knowledge,
the design of a stabilizing law measuring only the current and the voltage—so-called sensorless
control—is conspicuous by its absence. Besides its unquestionable theoretical interest, the high
cost and poor reliability of position sensors for magnetic levitated systems, makes the problem
of great practical application. Our main contribution is to provide the fist solution to this
problem. Instrumental for the development of the theory is the use of parameter estimation-
based observers, which combined with the dynamic regressor extension and mixing parameter
estimation technique, allow the reconstruction of the magnetic flux. With the knowledge of
the latter it is shown that the mechanical coordinates can be estimated with suitably tailored
nonlinear observers. Replacing the observed states, in a certainty equivalent manner, with a full
information asymptotically stabilising law completes the sensorless controller design. Simulation
results are used to illustrate the performance of the proposed scheme.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Because of the poor observability properties of magnetic
levitation systems, the problem of controlling their po-
sition assuming that only the current and the voltage
are measurable—that is, the so-called sensorless (or self-
sensing) scenario—is theoretically very challenging. More-
over, the high cost and low reliability of existing position
sensors makes the problem practically important. For the
latter reason, a lot of research has been devoted to the de-
velopment of technologically-based techniques for sensor-
less control by the applications community Ranjbar et al.
(2012); Schweitzer and Maslen (2009). On the other hand,
theoretically-based designs of state observers proceeding
from the mathematical model of the system have also been
reported by the control community Glu¨ck et al. (2011);
Maslen et al. (2000); Mizuno et al. (1996). As is well-
known, the dynamic behavior of these systems is highly
nonlinear. Therefore, to ensure good performance in a wide
operating range it is necessary to avoid the use of linearized
models that, to the best of the authors’ knowledge, is the
prevailing approach reported in the literature Glu¨ck et al.
(2011); Mizuno et al. (1996). See Maslen et al. (2006);
Montie (2003) for a detailed analysis of the deleterious
implications of linearization in sensorless Maglev models.
In this paper we address the problem of sensorless control
of the levitated ball system. Unquestionably, this is one of
the most widely studied systems in the control community,
with many educational labs disposing of experimental
? Corresponding author A. A. Vedyakov.
facilities for them. Although many full-state feedback
asymptotically stabilizing controllers are available in the
literature, see e.g., Bonivento et al. (2005); Levine et al.
(1996); Lindlau and Knospe (2002); Maslen et al. (2000);
Ortega et al. (2013); Torres and Ortega (1998), to the
best of our knowledge, no sensorless solution for the full
nonlinear model has been reported. A notable exception
is Yi et al. (2018a) where the signal injection technique
proposed in Combes et al. (2016); Yi et al. (2018b), is used
to give a solution to this problem. The invasive injection
of probing signals, that unavoidably degrades the transient
performance, is avoided in the present contribution. On the
other hand, as always for observer based controller designs
for nonlinear systems, some excitation condition needs to
be imposed on the signals of the system Aranovskiy et al.
(2017).
The present paper follows the same lines as the work for
the two-degrees-of-freedom system reported in Bobtsov
et al. (2018). However, as shown below, the solution for
the levitated ball turns out to be much more compli-
cated. The first step in our design is the reconstruction
of the flux, which is done by combining the parameter
estimation-based observers (PEBO) recently reported in
Ortega et al. (2015) with the dynamic regressor extension
and mixing (DREM) parameter estimation technique of
Aranovskiy et al. (2017)—see also Ortega et al. (2018) for
the reformulation of DREM as a functional Luenberger
observer. With the knowledge of the flux we propose
suitably tailored nonlinear observers for the mechanical
coordinates, obtaining in this way a globally convergent
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the levitated ball
solution to the posed observation problem. To complete
the sensorless controller design the observed state is then
replaced in the globally asymptotically stabilizing full-
state feedback-linearizing controller (FLC) reported in Or-
tega et al. (2013).
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Sec-
tion 2 briefly introduces the model of the levitated ball
and formulates its state observer and sensorless control
problems. Section 3 presents the state observer. In Section
4 the sensorless controller is presented. Simulation results
are given in Section 5. The paper is wrapped-up with
concluding remarks and future research directions in 6.
Notation. | · | is the Euclidean norm. t is a generic
exponentially decaying term. For an operator H acting on
a signal we use the notation H[·](t), when clear from the
context, the argument t is omitted.
2. MODEL AND PROBLEM FORMULATION
The classical model of the unsaturated, levitated ball
depicted in Fig. 1 is given as Schweitzer and Maslen (2009)
λ˙ = −Ri+ u
Y˙ =
1
m
p
p˙ =
1
2k
λ2 −mg
λ =
k
c− Y i,
(1)
where λ is the flux linkage, i the current, Y ∈ (−∞, c) is
the position of the ball, p is the momenta, u is the input
voltage, R > 0 is the resistance, and m > 0, c > 0 and
k > 0 are some constant parameters.
In this paper we provide a solution to the following.
State Observer Problem. Consider the dynamics of
the levitated ball (1), with the parameters m, c, k and
R known. Define the state vector
x := col(Y, p, λ). (2)
Design an observer
χ˙ = F (χ, u, i)
xˆ = H(χ, u, i)
(3)
where χ ∈ Rnχ is the observer state, such that
lim sup
t→∞
|xˆ(t)− x(t)| = 0. (4)
As usual in observer design problems we need the follow-
ing.
Assumption A1 Consider the system (1). The input
signal u is such that the state x is bounded.
The sensorless controller is obtained applying certainty
equivalence to the linear, static-state feedback, asymptot-
ically stabilizing, FLC reported in Ortega et al. (2013), to
ensure
lim sup
t→∞
|Y (t)− Y?| = 0, (5)
where Y? is the desired position for the levitated ball.
Remark 1. We make the important observation that it is
possible to show that the system does not satisfy the ob-
servability rank condition [Section 1.2.1]Besanc¸on (2007),
therefore it is not uniformly differentially observable.
3. STATE OBSERVER OF THE 1-DOF MAGLEV
SYSTEM
The observer is derived in five steps, which are treated in
separate subsections.
3.1 Regression model for the PEBO of the flux
The first, step for the observer design is to propose a PEBO
for the flux of the form
ψ˙ = −Ri+ u. (6)
From (1) and (6) we conclude that
λ(t) = ψ(t) + η, (7)
where η := λ(0) − ψ(0). Following the PEBO design the
problem is to estimate the parameter η, and reconstruct
the flux from (A.5). Towards this end, it is necessary
to establish a (nonlinear) regression for η, that is, an
algebraic relation that depends only on the signals y and
u and a function of the unknown parameter η—a result
which is contained in the proposition below. Since the
computations are pretty cumbersome, its proof is given
in the Appendix.
Proposition 2. Consider the model of the 1-dof Maglev
system (1) and the dynamic extension (6). The constant
parameter η satisfies the following (nonlinearly parame-
terised) regression model
z = φ>Ω(η), (8)
where z ∈ R and φ ∈ R5 are measurable signals and
Ω(η) := col(η, η2, η3, η4, η5). (9)
Remark 3. The regression model (8) is nonlinearly param-
eterised. Although it is possible to obtain a linear regres-
sion introducing an overparameterisation, we avoid this
low performance approach here. Instead, we use DREM to
estimate directly the parameter η with just one gradient
search.
Remark 4. Besides the additional difficulty of needing
to estimate η, the main drawback of PEBO is that it
relies on the open-loop integration (6), which might be
a problematic operation in practice. For a discussion on
this matter see Maslen and Iwasaki (2008) where the open-
loop integration (6) is proposed—but without the essential
parameter estimation step.
3.2 Parameter estimation via DREM
Before presenting the flux DREM estimator we recall the
following lemma, which will be instrumental in the proof
of the main result.
Lemma 5. Aranovskiy et al. (2015) Consider the scalar,
linear time-varying, system defined by x˙ = −a2(t)x +
b(t), where x ∈ R, a(t) and b(t) are piecewise continuous
functions. If a(t) 6∈ L2 and b(t) ∈ L1 then lim
t→∞x(t) = 0.
Proposition 6. Consider the model of the 1-dof Maglev
system (1) with the regression model (8). Fix four stable
filters
κj
p+νj
, j = 1, . . . , 4, with p := ddt and κj > 0, νj > 0.
Define the filtered signals
(·)fj := κj
p+ νj
(·) , j = 1, . . . , 4, (10)
and generate the DREM parameter estimates as
˙ˆη = γ∆(Y −∆ηˆ), (11)
with gain γ > 0, where we introduced the signals
Z := col(z, zf1 , · · · , zf4), ΦT := [φ | φf1 | · · · | φf4]
(12)
Y := e>1 adj{Φ}Z, ∆ := det{Φ}, (13)
where e1 := col(1, 0, 0, 0, 0) and adj{·} is the adjunct
matrix. Generate the flux estimate as
λˆ := ψ + ηˆ. (14)
The following implication is true
∆(t) /∈ L2 ⇒ lim
t→∞ eλ(t) = 0. (15)
where we defined the flux estimation error eλ := λˆ− λ.
Proof. Applying the filters to the regressor model (8), (9)
and arranging terms we get
Z = ΦΩ(η).
Premultiplying this by the adjunct of Φ and retaining the
first scalar regressor we get Y = η∆. Replacing the latter
in (11), and using (A.5) and (14), we get the flux error
equation
e˙λ = −γ∆2eλ + t. (16)
We complete the proof invoking Lemma 5.
3.3 Speed observer
To prove convergence of the proposed speed observer we
make the following, practically reasonable, assumption.
Assumption A2 The control voltages u and the vertical
speed Y˙ are bounded.
Recalling that λ˙ is measurable, we propose the following
speed observer.
Proposition 7. Consider the model of the levitated ball
system (1) and the speed observer
χ˙ =
1
m
(
1
2k
λˆ2 −mg
)
− γvλˆ2vˆ + 2γvkiλ˙,
vˆ = χ− γvkiλˆ, (17)
where γv > 0, and λˆ is generated as in Proposition 6. The
following implication is true
∆ 6∈ L2 and λˆ 6∈ L2 ⇒ lim
t→∞ ev(t) = 0, (18)
where we defined the speed estimation error ev := vˆ − Y˙ .
Proof. Differentiating the last equation in (1) and multi-
plying by λ we get
k
di
dt
λ− kiλ˙ = −Y˙ λ2,
Using this and the speed observer (17) we get, after some
simple manipulations, the error model
e˙v = −γvλˆ2ev + δv, (19)
where
δv :=
1
2km
(
2λˆ− eλ
)
eλ − γυλˆ (Y − c) e˙λ
− γυ
(
k
di
dt
+ 2λˆυ − e˙λ (Y − c)− eλυ
)
eλ.
The proof is completed noting that δv(t) → 0 and inte-
grating the scalar equation above.
3.4 Position observer
The final step in the observer design is to reconstruct the
position Y .
Proposition 8. Consider the model of the 1-dof Maglev
system (1). Define the position observer
˙ˆ
Y = −γY λˆ2Yˆ + γY (cλˆ− ki)λˆ+ vˆ, (20)
where γY > 0, λˆ and vˆ are generated as in Propositions 6
and 7, respectively. The following implication is true
∆ 6∈ L2 and λˆ 6∈ L2 ⇒ lim
t→∞ eY (t) = 0.
where eY := Yˆ − Y .
Proof. Multiplying by λ the last equation in (1) we get
(cλ− ki)λ = λ2Y
which replaced in (20) yields
e˙Y = −γY λˆ2eY + δY , (21)
where
δY := γY λˆ(c− Y )eλ + eυ.
The proof is completed noting that δY (t)→ 0.
4. SENSORLESS CONTROLLER
In this section we implement the sensorless controller
replacing, in a certainty equivalent way, the estimated flux,
position and velocity described in the previous section, in
the following FLC:
u =
k
λ
mvFL +R(c− Y )λ
k
,
vFL = Y
(3)
? − k2(( λ
2
2km
− g)− Y¨?)
− k1(Y˙ − Y˙?)− k0(Y − Y?). (22)
This controller is given in Chapter 8, Section 5.1 of Ortega
et al. (2013)—see also Lindlau and Knospe (2002); Torres
and Ortega (1998)—and, replaced in (1), yields the linear
dynamics
Y˜ (3) + k2
¨˜Y + k1
˙˜Y + k0Y˜ = 0, (23)
where (˜·) := (·)− (·)?.
Proposition 9. Consider the model of the levitated ball
system (1). Fix a desired vertical position Y? ∈ (−∞, c)
with associated equilibrium x? := col(Y?, 0,
√
2kmg). De-
fine the sensorless position controller as the certainty
equivalent version of (22) where λˆ, vˆ, Yˆ are generated via
the observers of Propositions 6, 7 and 8, respectively, and
the coefficients ki, i = 0, 1, 2, are chosen to ensure that
the system (23) is stable.
Assume ∆ 6∈ L2, λˆ 6∈ L2 and Assumptions A1, A2 hold.
(i) The overall closed-loop dynamics is given by (16),
(19), (21) and
˙˜x = Ax˜+ t,
where x is defined in (2) and A is a Hurwitz matirx.
(ii) There exists a (sufficiently small) constat δ > 0 such
that the following implication holds
e2λ(0) + e
2
Y (0) + e
2
v(0) + e
2
x(0) ≤ δ =⇒
lim
t→∞ eλ(t) = limt→∞ eY (t) = limt→∞ ev(t) = limt→∞ x˜(t) = 0.
Proof. First, notice that the certainty equivalent version
of the control (22) may be written in the form uCE =
uFSF + δu, where uFSF is the full-state controller. Under
the standing assumptions, Propositions 6, 7 and 8 ensure
that δu(t)→ 0.
The proof of claim (i) is completed noting that the
dynamics (1) is linear in u. Claim (ii) is established
invoking standard arguments used to analyse stability of
cascaded systems, e.g., Theorem 3.1 of Vidyasagar (1980).
5. SIMULATIONS
The 1-dof Maglev system (1) in closed-loop with the
sensorless version of the FLC (22) was simulated with the
following plant parameters: m = 0.0844, k = 1, R = 2.52,
c = 0.005. The filters used in DREM were implemented
with the gains ρ = 0.01, µ = 10, while the parameters
of the FLC were fixed at k0 = 1000, k1 = 300, k2 = 30,
which corresponds to a pole location of the ideal closed-
loop dynamics of s1 = s2 = s3 = −10. For all experiments
the default initial conditions are λ(0) = η, with the value of
η given later, ψ(0) = 0, λˆ(0) = 0, Y (0) = −1, Y˙ (0) = 0.5,
Yˆ (0) = 0, vˆ(0) = 0, ηˆ(0) = 0.0001.
Two reference signals for Y were considered: filtered sum
of sinusoids and filtered steps, namely,
Y ∗(t) =
ν4
(p+ ν)4
Y ∗0 (t),
with
Y ∗0 (t) = sin t+ sin 2t+ 0.5 sin(3.7t+ pi/3), (24)
and
Y ∗0 (t) =

0, for 0 ≤ t ≤ 1 sec,
2, for 1 ≤ t ≤ 3 sec,
0, for 3 ≤ t ≤ 5 sec,
3, for t ≥ 5 sec.
(25)
where ν = 10 for the sinusoids and ν = 1 for the steps.
In Figs. 2 and 3 we compare the behaviour of the position
for the two desired trajectories with the difference in
the initial conditions of λ and ψ such that η = 0.01,
λ(0) = 0.01 and ψ(0) = 0. In Figs. 4 and 5 we evaluated
the effect on the observation errors of changing the flux
observer adaptation gain γ. In Figs. 6 and 7 the behaviour
of the observer for different values of η is showed. In last
figure we observe that there is a steady state error, which
increases for bigger adaptation gains. This reveals that
the condition ∆ /∈ L2 is not satisfied, but the overall
performance is still satisfactory.
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Fig. 3. Filtered steps with γ = 103 and η = 0.01
6. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
We have presented in this paper the first solution to the
challenging problem of designing a sensorless controller
for the levitated ball system, without signal injections.
Instrumental for the development of the theory was the use
of PEBO and DREM parameter estimators—which were
recently reported in the control literature—to estimate
the flux and the mechanical coordinates of the system.
The sensorless controller is then obtained replacing the
estimated state in a full-state feedback FLC. It should be
underscored that these controller can be replaced with any
other full-state feedback stabilizing controller. Simulation
results show the excellent behaviour of the proposed ob-
server. Consequently, the regulation performance of the
sensorless controller is very similar to the one obtained
with the full-state feedback scheme.
The convergence proof of the proposed observers relies
on excitation conditions that are hard to verify a-priori.
Moreover, these conditions are critically dependent on the
choice of the filters that generate the extended regres-
sors — see Aranovskiy et al. (2017); Ortega et al. (2018)
for some discussion on this important issue.
Several open questions are currently being investigated.
• The computational complexity of the proposed observer
is relatively high for this kind of application. Controller
approximation techniques should be tried to obtain a
practical design.
• Experimental validation is currently under way, but is
being hampered by the computational complexity men-
tioned above.
• It would be interested to compare our proposal with
existing technique-oriented methods as well as the signal
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(c) Transients for Y˙ (t)− vˆY (t)
Fig. 4. Errors with the sensorless-based FLC for the sinusoidal position reference: 1. γ = 1, 2. γ = 5, 3. γ = 10
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Fig. 5. Errors with the sensorless-based FLC for the steps position reference: 1. γ = 1000, 2. γ = 5000, 3. γ = 10000
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Fig. 6. Errors with the sensorless-based FLC for the sinusoidal position reference: 1. η = 0.01, 2. η = 0.02, 3. η = −0.02
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Fig. 7. Errors with the sensorless-based FLC for the smooth steps position reference: 1. η = 0.01, 2. η = 0.02, 3.
η = −0.02
injection-based PEBO reported in Yi et al. (2018a)—
where an experimental validation was already carried out.
• Saturation effects, which may degrade the systems
performance, have been neglected in our analysis. It seems
possible to incorporate this consideration in the controller
design.
• As mentioned in Remark 4 a potential difficulty of
DREM is the use of open-loop integration. This problem
is particularly important in for noisy signals. It should be
mentioned that, in spite of this potential drawback, several
successful experimental validations of the effectiveness of
PEBO, which incorporate some ad-hoc “safety-nets” to
PEBO, have been reported, see e.g., Bobtsov et al. (2017);
Choi et al. (2017). Finding the right safety nets for the
MagLev application will be needed in the experimental
test.
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Appendix A. PROOF OF PROPOSITION 9
To simplify the expressions we write the model (1) in state-
space form with the state variables x = col(x1, x2, x3) :=
col(Y,mY˙ , λ) and denote the measurable signal y := i.
This yields,
x˙1 =
1
m
x2, (A.1)
x˙2 =
1
2k
x23 −mg, (A.2)
x˙3 = −Ry + u, (A.3)
y =
1
k
(c− x1)x3. (A.4)
From (6) and (A.3) we get
x3(t) = η + ψ(t), (A.5)
where η = x3(0) − ψ(0). The essence of the proof is to,
using (A.5), manipulate the systems equations (A.1)–(A.4)
to establish an algebraic relation that depends only on the
signals y and u —and filtered combinations of them—and
a function of the unknown parameter η.
Instrumental to carry out this task is the Swapping
Lemma, see e.g., Lemma 3.6.5 of Sastry and Bodson
(1989), that is used in this proof in the following way
µ
p+ µ
[a(t)b(t)] = b(t)
µ
p+ µ
[a(t)] +
µ
p+ µ
[b˙(t)
1
p+ µ
[a(t)]],
where a and b are some scalar functions of time and µ > 0.
First, compute y˙
y˙ = −1
k
x˙1x3 +
1
k
(c− x1)x˙3 (A.6)
and consider yx˙3 − y˙x3 together with (A.1):
yx˙3 − y˙x3 = 1
k
x˙1x
2
3 =
1
km
x2x
2
3. (A.7)
Substituting (A.5) into (A.7) we get
yx˙3 − y˙ψ = y˙η + 1
km
x2x
2
3. (A.8)
Applying the operator 1
W (p) :=
µ
p+ µ
.
to (A.8) we get
W [yx˙3 − y˙ψ] = Wy˙η +W 1
km
x2x
2
3. (A.9)
Define the signal
r1 : = W yx˙3 −W y˙ψ
= W y(u−Ry)− ψW y˙ + 1
p+ µ
[
ψ˙W y˙
]
= W y(u−Ry)− ψ µp
p+ µ
y
+
1
p+ µ
[
(u−Ry) µ p
p+ µ
y
]
= W y(u−Ry)−ψ ω1+ 1
p+µ
[(u−Ry)ω1] , (A.10)
where the Swapping Lemma was applied to the term W y˙ψ
to get the second identity and we defined the (measurable)
signal
ω1 := W y. (A.11)
Note that r1 may be computed based on y and u only.
Replacing (A.10) in (A.9) we get
kmr1 = ηkmω1 +Wx2x
2
3 (A.12)
1 To simplify the notation, In the sequel we omit the argument p
from the operator W (p).
and after applying the Swapping Lemma again to the term
Wx2x
2
3 we get
kmr1 = η kmω1 + x2Wx
2
3 −
1
p+ µ
[
x˙2Wx
2
3
]
= η kmω1 + x2Wx
2
3
− 1
p+ µ
[(
1
2k
x23 −mg
)
Wx23
]
= η kmω1 + x2φ1
− 1
p+ µ
[(
1
2k
x23 −mg
)
φ1
]
(A.13)
where we defined the signal
φ1 := Wx
2
3. (A.14)
Define a second auxiliary signal
r2 : = W kmr1
= η kmW ω1 +W x2φ1
− µ
(p+ µ)2
[(
1
2k
x23 −mg
)
φ1
]
= η kmW ω1 + x2W φ1 − 1
p+ µ
[x˙2W φ1]
− µ
(p+ µ)2
[(
1
2k
x23 −mg
)
φ1
]
= η kmω2 + x2φ2 − 1
p+ µ
[(
1
2k
x23 −mg
)
φ2
]
− µ
(p+ µ)2
[(
1
2k
x23 −mg
)
φ1
]
(A.15)
where we used (A.13) in the second equation, applied the
Swapping Lemma to the term Wx2φ1 to get the third
identity, used (A.2) in the fourth one and
ω2 := W ω1, (A.16)
φ2 := W φ1. (A.17)
Consider the following identity
(kmr1φ2 − r2φ1)2kµ = η (ω1φ2 − ω2φ1)2kµ
− φ2W
[
x23φ1 − 2mgkφ1
]
+ φ1W
[
x23φ2 − 2mgkφ2
]
+ φ1
µ
(p+ µ)2
[
x23φ1 − 2mgkφ1
]
, (A.18)
where we replaced r1 and r2 with (A.13) and (A.15)
respectively to obtain right-hand side. Signals x23, φ1,
and φ2 cannot be computed based on the measurable
signals y and u, but can be replaced by combination of
the measurable signal ψ and unknown parameter η using
(A.5), (A.14), and (A.17)
x23 = η
2 + 2ηψ + ψ2, (A.19)
φ1 = η
2 + 2η(Wψ) + (Wψ2) + t, (A.20)
φ2 = η
2 + 2η(W 2ψ) + (W 2ψ2) + t. (A.21)
Neglecting the exponential decaying terms t in (A.20)–
(A.21) and substituting with (A.19) into (A.18) after
lenghty, but straightfoward, calculations we get a linear
regression model:
z0 = ηϕ01 + η
2ϕ02 + η
3ϕ03 + η
4ϕ04 + η
5ϕ05 + η
6, (A.22)
where
z0 := 2kµ(kmr1φ2 − r2φ1)
−W [ψ2]
(
W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)W 2[ψ2]]
+W 2[(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ2]]
)
+W 2[ψ2]W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ2]],
ϕ01 := 2k
2mµ(ω1W
2[ψ2]− ω2W [ψ2])
+ 2W [ψ]
(
W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)W 2[ψ2]]
+W 2[(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ2]]
)
+ 2W [ψ2]
(
W [ψW 2[ψ2]] +W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)W 2[ψ]]
+W 2[ψW [ψ2]] +W 2[(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ]]
)
− 2W 2[ψ]W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ2]]
− 2W 2[ψ2](W [ψW [ψ2]] +W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ]]),
ϕ02 := 4k
2mµ(ω1W
2[ψ]− ω2W [ψ]) + (W [ψ2])2
+ 2mgk(W 2[ψ2]− 2W [ψ2])
+ 4W [ψ]
(
W [ψW 2[ψ2]] +W [(ψ
2 − 2mgk)W 2[ψ]]
+W 2[ψW [ψ2]] +W
2[(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ]]
)
+ 2W [ψ2]W
[
W 2[ψ2] + 2ψW
2[ψ] + 2W [ψW [ψ]]
]
− 4W 2ψ(W [ψW [ψ2]] +W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ]])
− (W 2[ψ2])2 +W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)W 2[ψ2]]
+W 2[(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ2]]− 4W 2[ψ2]W [ψW [ψ]]
−W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ2]],
ϕ03 := 2k
2mµ(ω1 − ω2) + 4mgk(W 2[ψ]− 2W [ψ])
+ 4W [ψ]
(
W [ψ2] +W 3[ψ2] + 2W [ψW 2[ψ]]
+ 2W 2[ψW [ψ]]
)
+ 4W [ψ2]W 3[ψ]
− 4W 2[ψ](W 2[ψ2] + 2W [ψW [ψ]])
− 2W [ψW [ψ2]] + 2W [ψW 2[ψ2]]+
+ 2W [(ψ2 − 2mgk)(W 2[ψ]−W [ψ]])]
+ 2W 2[(ψ2 − 2mgk)W [ψ] + ψW [ψ2]],
ϕ04 := −2mgk + 2W [ψ2]−W 2[ψ2] + 2W 3[ψ2]
− 4W [ψ(W [ψ]] +W 2[ψ]])] + 4W [ψ]W 2[ψ]
− 4(W 2[ψ])2 + 4W [ψ]
(
W [ψ] + 8W 3[ψ]
)
,
ϕ05 := 4W [ψ]− 2W 2[ψ] + 4W 3[ψ].
The proof is completed applying to the regression model
(A.22) the filter ρpp+ρ to get the new regression model (8),
where we defined
z :=
ρp
p+ ρ
z0
φi :=
ρp
p+ ρ
φ0i , i = 1, . . . , 5,
and
φ := col(φ1, . . . , φ5).
Notice that, due to the derivative action of the filter, the
constant term η6 in (A.22) has been removed in (8). This
eliminates a constant term (a one) from the regressor,
whose excitation conditions for parameter convergence are
strictly weaker.
